
For the 1st time, the Mexican Association of Private Equity and
Venture Capital Funds (AMEXCAP), the Colombian Association of

Private Equity (ColCapital), Private Investments of Peru
(Procapitales), the Argentine Association of Private Equity (ARCAP)

and Sun Mountain Capital invite to the celebration of the most
important and relevant Institutional Investors event in LATAM.

Along with our 12th Annual Private Equity

Summit in Mexico, we are proud to announce

our 1st  

"LATAM FOCUS: LP Only
Conference"

 "March 29th, 2017" 

MexicoCity

The forum will assemble local and international Limited Partners who will
spotlight the opportunities and advantages of investing in Latin America



such as macroeconomic prospects, maturity of the private equity
industry, political climate, regulatory environment, entry valuations,

compensation and carry, among others.

"Regis ter  Today""Regis ter  Today"
Complimentary Pass for Institutional InvestorsComplimentary Pass for Institutional Investors

The private equity industry in Mexico is at a very prosperous time. The
country's economic model, structural reforms and the corporate scheme
have fostered more dynamic growth and encouraged public and private

investment for national development, generating a great economic impact. 

Currently the private equity and venture capital industry in Mexico has
more than 165 active funds that have jointly raised more than USD$42
billion over the last fifteen years to be invested in all productive sectors of

our country. Particularly we are proud of the strengthening that has had
the industry in Mexico, which during the last ten years presents a

compound annual growth of 21%.

Who attends?Who attends?
 
- National and international investors:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYsb_mM2gUi-QUSAnYFGA1p8Bp4Pwrq29i80aPdGRt5DKvSxiZdrzmK1_NFtwzQ1U4s1ozk7PYCLd1qZVR8rmWSPTpT9o15gniN0t-bjhzK9Gbpb3_eVRh74E9_kW1qvreFAGMlqAo2iQfNpYhaZaEbSR4b7vNE-NyBBoYs-BbkHBa0Uadbo2YuB6v82wY6061pY83e3SmXYroQBl9bSpJPXy7Cp7YaV-8ctwDWJEaR8ogrMHq4dOFC4UB5fxWXd2wVuQP3_KRFUVNvMxNMhaA==&c=&ch=


Public pension funds
Private pension funds
Family Offices
Insurance companies 
Fund of funds 

Foundations
Endowments
AFORES
AFPs
Multilateral funds

-  Why attend?-  Why attend?

It is the most prestigous summit and the one with greater attendance
 within the events of the Sector.

- CONFERENCES, PANELS and ROUND TABLES

LP Perspectives: Investing in PE and VC in Mexico and LATAM.
Private Equity Portfolio Construction & Manager Selection.
How can LPs construct a successful emerging markets portfolio? 
Compensation and Carry.
Insurance Companies investing in alternative assets.

Mexican and LATAM private equity funds compared to other asset
classes.
 

Save  the  DateSave  the  Date
March 29 , 2017March 29 , 2017

Register NowRegister Now

If you are thinking on potentially investing or are already investing in

Mexico it would be an honor to have you in our conference. And if you

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYsb_mM2gUi-QUSAnYFGA1p8Bp4Pwrq29i80aPdGRt5DKvSxiZdrzmK1_NFtwzQ1U4s1ozk7PYCLd1qZVR8rmWSPTpT9o15gniN0t-bjhzK9Gbpb3_eVRh74E9_kW1qvreFAGMlqAo2iQfNpYhaZaEbSR4b7vNE-NyBBoYs-BbkHBa0Uadbo2YuB6v82wY6061pY83e3SmXYroQBl9bSpJPXy7Cp7YaV-8ctwDWJEaR8ogrMHq4dOFC4UB5fxWXd2wVuQP3_KRFUVNvMxNMhaA==&c=&ch=


would like to participate in one of our LP's panels, we would love to

have you on board. Please contact smargalef@amexcap.com

If you want hotel recommendations and special rates please contact

the same e-mail address


